BREA CITY COUNCIL
SUCCESSOR AGENCY TO THE
BREA REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
MEETING

MINUTES
APRTL 20,2021

CLOSED SESSION
5:30 p.m. - Council Chamber
Plaza Level

CALL TO ORDER / ROLL CALL - COUNCIL
Mayor Vargas called the Closed Sessron to order at 5:31 p.m.,all members were present.

Present: lVarick, Simonoff, Hupp, Parker, Vargas
'1. Public Comment
None.
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Conference with Legal Counsel Pursuant to Government Code Section 54955.9(dX2) Anticipated Litigation. Significant Exposure to Litigation: 1 potential case. Facts and
Circumstances: Brea Firefighters Association FLSA [/atter.

This item was moved to a future meeting.
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Conference with Legal Counsel Pursuant to Government Code Section 54956.9(dxl)Existing Litigation. Name of Case: Safer Avenues for Everyone v. City of Brea et al. (Case No
30-202 1 -0
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Public Employee Performance Evaluation Pursuant to Government Code Section
54957(b). Title: City Manager
Mayor Vargas adjourned the Closed Session at 5:50 p.m.

STUDY SESSION
6:00 p.m. - Council Chamber
Plaza Level

CALL TO ORDER i ROLL CALL - COUNCIL
lvlayor Vargas called the Study Session to order at 6:00 p.m., all members were present
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Public Comment
The following individual spoke in the Council Chambers
Sean Thomas discussed the criteria in which the commendation/proclamations are presented,
and professionalism in presenting them.

6

Clarify Regular Meeting Topics
None-

DISCUSSION ITEMS
7

Review Jamboree Affordable Housing Project
City Planner Killebrew provided a PowerPoint presentation and discussed the background of
the Jamboree Affordable Housing Project; the current site; project descriplion; compatibility with
the Brea General Plan: compatibility with lhe Brea Zoning Code; and affordable housing and
requesl for funds.
Councilmember Marick and Mayor Pro Tem Hupp expressed support of building more
affordable housing and discussed the possibility of adding the Acacia apartments as part of the
project.

ln response to the Council's questions, Scott Riordan, Business Development lvlanager of
Jamboree Housing Corporation discussed the development sizing, acquiring the business
adjacent to proposed site, and adding the Acacia apartments to the projecl.
ln response to Councilmember Parker's question, City Planner Killebrew indicated that the
proposed density per acre for the Jamboree project is much lower than the l\/ercury project
Councilmember Parker expressed support of building more affordable housing and discussed
parking and height concerns, aesthetics, redevelopment, and potential of other development
opportunities.
City Manager Gallardo indicated that there is.iust over eight (8) million dollars in housing funds.
Councilmember Simonoff discussed Regional Housing Needs Assessment (RHNA), height
concern, the Walnut Village apartments term extension, and expressed support of including the
Acacia apartments in the project.

ln response to Councrlmember Simonoffs question, City Planner Killebrew explained the
density bonus law and how it is designed to incentivize affordable development.
Councilmember Marick indicated that the goal should be to get the maximum number of units
with the investment of funds.
Councilmember Parker expressed support for comparing the proposed project with other
opportunities.
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District-Based Elections Update
Deputy City Clerk Popescu provided an update on district-based eleclions.
Councilmember Simonoff expressed concern regarding districting, spending money during a
cost saving time due to COVID-19 and taking the necessary steps forward cautiously.
City Attorney Boga discussed the Shenkman & Hughes, P.C. pending litigation; the expected
upcoming court results and potential broader impacts; demographics and population; and

upcoming census data analysis.
Councilmember Marick discussed the timeline and the minimum requirements for staying on
track and not over investing.
City Manager Gallardo indicated that the minimum requirements at this time are: issuing a
Request for Proposal for elecloral districting services, selecting a provider, and updating the
City website with specific information regarding districting.
Councilmember Parker discussed the entire flve-member Council representing the whole
communily, democratic values, and engaging with the community to receive feedback.
Councilmember Simonotf noted the difference belween federal and state provisions.
Councilmember Marick noted that the public educalion effort is important to understand as the
law changes with the Supreme Court ruling and expressed support of engaging with the
community in preparation of the flnal decisionfiilayor Pro Tem Hupp concurred with community engagement and waiting lo hear the results
from the Supreme Court, and noted concern for division in community with districting.

ln response to l\/layor Vargas' inquiry, City l\,4anager Gallardo indicated that there is money set
aside in the budget for preparation of potential districting.
9.

Discussion of Commendation/Proclamation Process
Councilmember Parker stated that as with all agenda items, all commendations/proclamations
lhat will be presented at a City meeting must be approved by the Mayor and Mayor Pro Tem
and that if there is not agreement between lhe lVlayor and Mayor Pro Tem, the discussion
would be brought to the entire Council.
Councilmember Simonoff noted that commendation/proclamations are generally mailed oul or
presented at a specific gathering where the Councilmember was invited to attend.
Councilmember Marick, Mayor Pro Tem Hupp, and Councilmember Simonoff concurred with
Councilmember Parker's statements.
Mayor Vargas discussed the five (5) commendations presented at the previous meeting,
dedication to inclusion and connections, Mayoral prerogative, including the entire Council in
recommendations, and the City Council Code of Conduct.
Councilmember Parker discussed how the Mayor and Mayor Pro Tem make decisions about
agenda items and that many proclamations are the same yearly.
Councilmember Simonoff noted that if a commendation/proclamation is presented at a City
Council meeting, it is high level and more significant Cjty wide and the others are mailed out.
Councilmember Marick noted that commendation/proclamation requests often come from the
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public through staff
Council concurred that Council commendation/proclamation requests will be discussed at the
Mayor and Mayor Pro Tem meetings, and if there is not agreement, the discussion would be
brought to the entire Council.
10.

Discussion of lnvestment Advisory Committee/City Treasurer Reporting to City Council
Council concurred to move ltem 10 to the end ofthe General Session for discussion of
lnvestment Advisory Committee/City Treasurer Reporting to City Council. This discussion took
place afler Consent Calendar ltems 20-23.
Mayor Vargas indicated that the elected City Treasurer requested to provide Council with a
quarterly report at City Council meetings.
Mayor Pro Tem Hupp indicated that because this has not been done before, that she wanted a
discussion with the entire Council.
Councilmember Marick discussed the importance of entire Council discussion when a
procedure changes, and the role ofthe lnvestmenl Advisory Committee and their set reporting
Mayor Vargas stated that this was a request from the City Treasurer to do this report in
conjunclion with the regular lnvestment Advisory Committee reporting.
Councilmember Marick noted that the role of the City Treasurer is with respect to the City's
investments which fall under the lnvestment Advisory Committee, and that the Treasurer is a
part of thal Committee who already present reports to Council at a designated time.
Councilmember Parker discussed the role of the City Treasurer; their relationship with the
lnvestment Advisory Committee and City Council; City Council investment decisions; and that
Council is already receiving the information.
Councilmember Simonoff discussed what information would be provided that differs from
current reports, responsibilities of the City Treasurer, and that budget and expenditure
decisions are made by the Council.
lrr'layor Vargas expressed support of adding the report from the Treasurer to the agenda

for

more transparency.

Councilmember Simonoff noted the procedures that the City of Brea has in place for checks
and balances.
Councilmember Marick discussed the role of the current auditors that are used, remaining clear
on the City Treasurer role, and how this report differs from existing reporting. She also noted
that the lnvestment Advisory Committee meetings are open to the public and that agendas and
minutes are accesslble to the public.
City Treasurer Eby indicated thal her report would be a quick overview of where the City is at
financially.
City Manager Gallardo stated that there are quarterly budget updates provided to Council.
Councilmember Marick discussed finding best way to get information out to lhe public and that
the information is there but that a different format might be more beneficial.
City Treasurer Eby indicated that topics she would include in the report would be: debt,
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payment obligations, bond refunding, and debt service.
Mayor Pro Tem Hupp suggested adding the Treasurer's report to the City website.
Councilmember Marick noted that there was previously a report with the same name bul was
ultimately created by staff and that the information City Treasurer Eby is wanting to report can
be found in other places.
Councilmember Parker stated that the report would be a duplication of informalion and not
something that the City Treasurer is responsible for. He also expressed concern for changing
the current protocol with the involvement of the City Treasurer.
Mayor Vargas stated that there was no Council consensus to move foMard with adding the
report to future Agendas.
REPORT
11.

Council Member ReporURequests
None.

Mayor Vargas adjourned the Study Session at 7:04 p.m.
GENERAL SESSION
7:00 p.m. - Council Chamber
Plaza Level

CALL TO ORDER/ ROLL CALL - COUNCIL
Mayor Vargas called the General Session to order at 7:07 p.m., all members were present
12.

Pledge of Allegiance
Girl Scout Troop 4123 led the Pledge of Allegiance via Zoom

13.

lnvocation
Daniel Teeter, Ambassador Church led the lnvocation

'14.

Presentation: Brea Olinda High School Robotics Team 7157
Brea Olinda High School Robotics f eam7157 provided a PowerPoint presentation giving the
Council an update on the team.

15.

Proclamation: Arbor Day
Mayor Vargas presented a proclamation to the Public Works Department observing Arbor Day
in the City of Brea.

16.

Report - Prior Study Session
City Manager Gallardo provided the Study Session Report

17.

Community Announcements
Mayor Pro Tem Hupp announced that Love Brea got off to a great start on Saturday and that
there are still three (3) more Saturdays to participate in this wonderful community serve
day. She noted that Love Brea this year is being held in a COVID-conscious format where
families, pods, and groups that feel safe with one another, can choose one or more days to
serve the City and sign-ups are available at LoveBrea.org to participate on April 24, tVlay 1, or
May 8. She noted that photos can be shared by using the hashtag, "Love Brea."
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Mayor Vargas announced that Brea's Housing Rehab Program can help finance many home
repairs and that the program helps homes in our community stay in good shape by managing
federal funds, allocated through lhe County of Orange, to help Brea families finance home
repairs. He stated that financial assistance is available for income-eligible owner-occupants for
needed improvements, such as roof leaks, cracks, termite damage, plumbing leaks, water
damage, electrical problems, etc and that more information can be found at
cityofbrea/housingrehab.
Councilmember Simonoff announced that Brea's Korea Sister City 10-Year Anniversary virtual
celebration is next week on Thursday, April 29 at 7:00 p.m., where the cities of Brea and
Anseong, Korea will celebrate their Sister City relationship anniversary with a virtual
presentation, including amazing performances by the Darden Group, and the Korean American
Youth Performing Artists. He noted that to view it online visit Brea's YouTube Channel, or
cityofbrea. neUbreatv.

Councilmember Parker announced that on Saturday, lvlay '1, from 8:30 to 1'1:00 a.m., there will
be a free Compost Giveaway at the Brea Community Center's parking lot. He noted that
compost is limited and offered on a first-come, firslserve basis, until supplies last and to bring
personal containers to fill, such as a trash can or storage conlainer. He stated more information
can be found by contacting the City's Recycling Coordinator at (714) 990-7691.
Councilmember Marick announced that the Brea Place development began construction on
Birch St. for a landscape median extension and that trafficwill be impacted intermittently on
Birch St. between 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. from the Brea Nilall entrance to State College Blvd.
She stated that one lane will be open at all times in each direction. She noted that this work is
scheduled to continue for the next 4 - 5 weeks and that the sidewalk on Birch St., fronting the
construction project, will be closed for the next 3 months.
18.

Matters from the Audience
The following individuals spoke in the Council Chambers
Sean Thomas discussed the upcoming Southern California Edison planned power outages and
proper noticing; the reopening of downtown Birch Street; acceptance wilhin the City, State and
Country; and the changes needed in police departments.
Gary Brattain discussed the importance of Council getting along, districting and equal
neighborhood representation.

19.

Response to Public lnquiries - Mayor / City Manager
City Manager Gallardo responded to public inquiries.

CONSENT CALENDAR - The City Council/Successor Agency approves all Consent Calendar matters
with one motion unless Council/Agency or Staff requests furlher dlscussion of a pafticular item. ltems of
concern regarding Consent Calendar matters should be presented during "Matters from the Audience."
CITY COUNCIL - CONSENT

20.

April 6, 2021 City Council Regular Meeting Minutes
The City Council approved the April 6, 2021 Cily Council regular meeting minutes.
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21.

Budget Adjustments to the City Operating and Capital lmprovement Program Budgets
for Fiscal Year 2020-21
The City Council adopted Resolution Nos. 202'l-016 and 2021-017, appropriating funds to
adjust the Fiscal Year 2020-21 City Operating and Capital lmprovement Program Budgets.

Annual Engineer's Report for Maintenance Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5 and 7

22

The City Council received and approved the Annual Engineer's Report for Landscape and
Lighting Maintenance Dislricts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 and adopted Resolution Nos.
2021-018 - 2021-O24.

23.

Outgoing Payment Log and City Disbursement Registers for April 9 and 15, 2021
The City Council received and filed the Outgoing Payment Log and City Disbursement
Registers for April 9 and 16, 2021.
lvlotion was made by Council Member Simonoff, seconded by Mayor Pro Tem Hupp to
approve Consent Calendar ltems 20-23.

AYES: Council Member Marick, Council Member Simonoff, Mayor Pro Tem Hupp,
Council Member Parker, Mayor Vargas
Passed
ADMINISTRATIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS

24.

City Manager
None.

25.

City Attorney
None.

26.

Council Requests
None.

COUNCIL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Council discussed and concurred to invite the Parks, Recreation and Human Services Commission to
provide a presentation on Arovista Park at the May 4,2021 City Council Study Session.
ADJOU RNMENT

Respectfullyrubmitted,
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Lillian Harris-Neal, City Clerk

The foregoing minute
approved this

ay, 2021

Cecilia Hupp, fvlayor Pro Tem
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